COLLEGE UNIFORM GUIDELINES

General Uniform Expectations:

- The following guidelines apply to students on their way to and from the College as well as at school and excursions:
- Students are expected to be neat and tidy and wear their uniform with pride
- Students are required to be in full college uniform when attending the College and to all scheduled exams
- Full PE Uniform may be worn to and from the College on the days when students have PE or Dance classes, SACCSS sport or Premier League (not training days)
- The official College black tote bag with crest should be used for all excursions, sporting events or as directed
- Only the official College bag is to be used
- The only acceptable college uniform is that which is available from the College uniform supplier
- Students who are unable to be in complete uniform must submit a signed note by a parent/guardian and obtain uniform pass from their Year Level Coordinator
- Students in breach of the College Uniform Requirements will receive a consequence, which may involve being sent home
- The College red / burgundy jumper is not to be worn as the outer most garment to and from the college
- Girls dresses/skirts are to be knee length
- Girls are required to wear long white socks up to the knee
- Shirts are to be tucked in at all times.
- Ties, should be always be worn neatly and tied up appropriately
- Skivvies may not be worn
- Coloured t-shirts or singlets which are visible through shirts and blouses are not to be worn

The official College Uniform Supplier is:

W & R Schoolwear Telephone 0418 399 494

Uniforms may be purchased at the following times:

St John’s/Sacred Heart
Hours: Wednesday 12.30pm – 1.30pm

Christ the King
Hours: Tuesday 12.45pm – 1.30pm

College Blazer

- College Blazers are required to be worn to and from the College every day.
- Blazers must be worn to assemblies, exams and excursions or as instructed by Year Level Coordinator or HOS.
- If the temperature is over 25 degrees, the Head of School will make a decision as to whether blazers will need to be worn home

Hair

- Hair is to be well groomed and no extremes of colour, length and/or style. Examples of this include, tails, mohawks, shaven, dreadlocks
- Hair is not to be shorter than a number 3 clipper/comb
- Long hair is to be tied back in subjects where there may be a safety concern
- Small highlights or tints should be natural in colour
- Large obvious patches of colour will not be permitted
Make up and facial hair
• Male students are to be clean shaven
• Students are not permitted to wear make-up or nail polish
• False or acrylic nails are not permitted

Jewelry
• Any jewelry, except for a watch or a religious medal on a necklace, is not to be worn
• Any Earrings except for a pair of small plain stud or sleeper earrings are not to be worn
• Only one earring per ear is permitted. Other facial piercings are not permitted (including the tragus)
• Tattoos are not permitted

UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Years 7 -9 Girls
Summer Uniform
• College summer dress
• College Blazer
• College red v-neck jumper
• Long white socks
• Flat, plain black leather lace-up school shoes *(no boots)*
• Black/Red scrunches/ribbons/hair bands
• Official College red bag

Winter Uniform
• Tartan College approved skirt – black tights or long white socks or
• Grey College approved pinhead pants – grey socks
• College approved long sleeved white shirt
• College Blazer
• College grey tie
• College red v-neck jumper
• Flat, plain black leather lace-up school shoes *(no boots)*
• Black/Red scrunches/ribbons/hair bands
• Official College red bag
• Plain red or black scarf

P.E. Uniform
• College red polo shirt with crest
• College red polo shirt with long sleeves with crest (optional for winter)
• College black shorts
• College black tracksuit pants
• College zipped jacket
• College cap — Terms 1 and 4
• Lace-up runners
• Official College black tote bag with crest

Years 7 -9 Boys
Summer Uniform
• Grey College approved pinhead pants – grey socks
• Grey College approved shorts – ankle grey socks
• College approved white shirt — Long/short sleeved College Blazer
• College grey tie
• College red v-neck jumper
• Flat, plain black leather lace-up school shoes *(no boots)*
• Plain black belt
• Official College red bag
Winter Uniform
- Grey College approved pinhead pants – grey socks
- College approved long sleeved white shirt
- College Blazer
- College grey tie
- College red v-neck jumper
- Flat, plain black leather lace-up school shoes (*no boots*)
- Plain black belt
- Official College red bag
- Plain red or black scarf

P.E. Uniform
- College red polo shirt with crest
- College red polo shirt with long sleeves with crest (optional for winter)
- College black shorts
- College black tracksuit pants
- College zipped jacket
- College cap — Terms 1 and 4
- Lace-up runners
- Official College black tote bag with crest

Year 10
As above except Year 10 students are required to purchase the black senior school tie

Year 11 and 12 Girls

Summer Uniform
- College summer dress
- College Blazer
- College maroon v-neck jumper
- Long white socks
- Flat, plain black leather lace-up school shoes (*no boots*)
- Black/Burgundy scrunches/ribbons/hair bands
- Official College burgundy bag

Winter Uniform
- Black College approved skirt – black tights or long white socks
- Black College approved pants with pleats – black socks
- College approved long sleeved white shirt
- College Blazer
- College striped tie
- College maroon v-neck jumper
- Flat, plain black leather lace-up school shoes (*no boots*)
- Black/Burgundy scrunches/ribbons/hair bands
- Official College burgundy bag
- Plain maroon or black scarf

P.E. Uniform
- College maroon polo shirt with crest
- College approved black shorts
- College embroidered CCCC plain black tracksuit pants (no stripes or buttons)
- College rugby top with crest
- College rain jacket (optional)
- College cap — Terms 1 and 4
- Lace-up runners
- Official College black tote bag with crest
Years 11 – 12 Boys

Summer Uniform

- Black College approved pants with pleats – black socks
- College approved white shirt — Long/short sleeved
- College Blazer
- College striped tie
- College maroon v-neck jumper
- Flat, plain black leather lace-up school shoes (*no boots*)
- Plain black belt
- Official College burgundy bag

Winter Uniform

- Black College approved pants with pleats – black socks
- College approved long sleeved white shirt
- College Blazer
- College striped tie
- College maroon v-neck jumper
- Flat, plain black leather lace-up school shoes (*no boots*)
- Plain black belt
- Official College burgundy bag
- Plain maroon or black scarf

P.E. Uniform

- College maroon polo shirt with crest
- College approved black shorts
- College embroidered CCCC plain black tracksuit pants (*no stripes or buttons*)
- College rugby top with crest
- College rain jacket (optional)
- College cap — Terms 1 and 4
- Lace-up runners
- Official College black tote bag with crest